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Week 4 
Spanish Newsletter 

martes- Tuesday 
un cuaderno- notebook 

un bolígrafo- pen 
la mochila- backpack 

el almuerzo- lunch 
el teatro- theater 
el piano- piano 

el violín- violin 

Now your children can use Spanish in full sentences! 
See if your students can match up the following sentences 
in English to the Spanish translation. 
 
Yo escucho la radio.                                I like music class. 
Toco la guitarra.                                   I listen to the radio.  
Me gusta la clase de música.                     I play the guitar.  
Me gusta la banda.        I play the piano. 
Toco el piano.                     I like the band. 
                    
*The next time you are listening to music encourage your 
child to tell you if he or she likes the song or band in 
Spanish. Ie: Me gusta la canción. I like the song. Or No, no 
me gusta la canción. No I don’t like the song. Me gusta la 
banda. I like the band. Or No, no me gusta la banda. No I 
don’t like the band. 
 

 

 Notas Culturales 

Have you heard the famous song “Don’t cry for me 
Argentina”? This is a popular song in Argentina and is 
from the Evita musical by Andrew Llyod Webber about 

the life of Argentine political leader Eva Perón. She was 
the wife of Juan Perón, the President of Argentina in 
1973. The Peróns were very popular in Argentina and 
are still icons in the history of Argentina. Watch the 
song performed in the musical from this Youtube video: 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g1yih-p6uiw  

¡Vamos con la 

Música! 
Vocabulary List 

Today we went on a field trip to the theater in 
Argentina with Dani, Beto, and Camila. We played 

interactive games like “La música” Bingo. We also 
performed our own small play in Spanish!  

 

Information 
Please contact the Futura Language 

Professionals Coordinator, 

SandyO@FuturaAdventures.com with 
any questions about Spanish class. 

Practice at Home 
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